Controlled gastric emptying. 1. Effects of physical properties on gastric residence times of nondisintegrating geometric shapes in beagle dogs.
The importance of three physical parameters (size, shape, and flexibility) on gastric retention in fasting dogs was examined to assess the feasibility of designing a dosage form to achieve a consistent and predictable residence in the stomach. Test shapes were molded from Silastic elastomer or made from extruded polyethylene or polyethylene blends and included 15% barium sulfate for X-ray visualization. Beagle dogs were dosed with test shapes administered in gelatin capsules. Gastric retention was monitored by X ray over a 24-hr period. Six shapes (ring, tetrahedron, cloverleaf, disk, string, and pellet) were screened in vivo for their gastric retention potential. The tetrahedrons (each leg 2 cm in length) exhibited 91-100% retention at 24 hr. The rings (3.6-cm diameter) provided 100% retention at 24 hr. Rings and tetrahedrons of varying flexural moduli were prepared by blending low-density polyethylene and ethylene:vinyl acetate copolymer. A positive correlation existed between flexural modulus and gastric retention. The results indicate that it is feasible to design a platform for a dosage form that can be administered to beagle dogs in capsule form and be retained for 24 hr.